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Gathering Music 
WELCOME  

 

PRELUDE          Adoration Medley       arr. Leatherman 
 

*CALL TO WORSHIP 

As people molded by God, we give praise to God: 

dry ground in the sea, rivers in the desert, 
Christ among us – God is doing a new thing! 
As people restored by God, we give praise to God: 

dry ground in the sea, rivers in the desert, 
Christ among us – God is doing new things! 

As people pressing on in faith, we give praise to God: 
dry ground in the sea, rivers in the desert, 

Christ among us – God is doing a new thing! 

 
*HYMN#367         Jesu, Jesu, Fill Us With Your Love 

 
CALL TO CONFESSION 

If we ask God to restore us to the way we have been, 

then we have not asked for as much as God intends to give. 
God is not content simply to return or restore us to former things. 

Instead, God seeks to give the gift of resurrection – new and abundant life. 
With confidence in God’s generosity, we confess our sins 

and seek the new life offered in Jesus Christ. 
 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

Purifying God, we grow comfortable with the way things are in our lives, 
in the church, and in the world. We do not always welcome the new life 

You offer in Christ, for You overturn our notions of power and protocol. 
Sure of our own righteousness, we are critical of others. Wanting to 
control our assets, we hoard the gifts You give us. Forgive us, we pray, 

for seeking our gain at the expense of others. Help us bend our lives 
toward your life of self-giving and sacrifice. Fill us, our homes,  churches 

and the whole world, with the abundant love of Christ until all are made 
new. In Christ’s name, we pray. Amen 

 



SILENT CONFESSION 

We bring our silent prayers to Jesus Christ our Lord, 

who lives and reigns with God and prays for us. 
 

DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS  

St. Paul reminds us that we do not make ourselves righteous. 
Our righteousness comes through faith in Christ, 

who has made us his own. 
Hear the good news! 

In Jesus Christ we are forgiven. 
The old life has passed away – and a new life has begun. 

 

*GLORIA PATRI 
 

Christ is our peace. 
The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you 

And also with you 

 

CHOIR ANTHEM     My Lord, My Love, Is Crucified 

by Anna Laura Page 

 
PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION 

Break open the Scripture through the power of your Spirit, O God. Let your word,  
pour out until its fragrance fills this house and our lives. Then, anointed with 

your word, send us out to share the good news we have received. We pray in 
the name of Jesus Christ, who is with us always. Amen. 

 

THE FIRST READING: - Isaiah 43:16-21 
The Word of the Lord 

Thanks be to God 
 

THE GOSPEL READING: - John 12:1-8 

The Gospel of Our Lord 
Praise to you, O Lord. 

 

SERMON                                 Holy Adoration 
 

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH 
We believe in one God, who is Creator, maker of all we see and all we 

don't see.  Who is Ruler of the universe: Source of all creation! 
We believe in one God, who is Jesus Christ, God from God, Light from 

Light, true God and true human. He is one with the Creator; the Word 
made flesh, our Messiah: Savior of all creation! 

We believe in one God, who is Holy Spirit, Breath of God moving among 

us. Who is one with the Creator; one with the Christ; our Comforter 
and our Guide: Mentor of all creation! 

 
*HYMN#477       Ye Servants of God. Your Master Proclaim 
 

OFFERING 

OFFERTORY     When I Look into Your Holiness  arr. House 
 

*DOXOLOGY 
*PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING AND DEDICATION 

Abundant God: you cause water to flow in desert places. You give wine 
to flow at a wedding feast, and food to feed five thousand on a grassy 
mountainside. Your generosity astounds and humbles us. Receive what 

we have brought to you in response. May these gifts be a pleasing and 
fragrant offering, for the sake of the world you came to save. We pray 

in your holy name. Amen. 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE     THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 
*HYMN#428                We Give Thee but Thine Own 

*THE BLESSING 
May God guide you through desert places,  

may Christ lead you into knowing him more deeply, 
and the Holy Spirit fill you with faith overflowing,  

as you share in Christ suffering, 

trusting the power of his resurrection. Amen. 
 

CHORAL RESPONSORIAL   
 
POSTLUDE     Take the Name of Jesus With You arr. House 


